
  

Asking Price Of £375,000 
 

11 Canewdon Gardens 

Wickford, SS11 7BJ 

 

 

Whilst ever y car e is taken w ith the pr oduction of these details they ar e in no 

way guar anteed. Applicants should ther efor e satisfy themselves as to their  

accur acy. In the event of an applicant r equir ing to travel any distance please 

contact Quir ks w ith any quer ies you may have prior  to your depar tur e to avoid a 

wasted jour ney. All negotiations to be conducted thr ough Quirks. All pr oper ties 

ar e offer ed subject to their r emaining unsold and available. These details for m 

no part of any contr act. 

 

19 Willowdale Centre 

High Street 

Wickford 

Essex 

SS12 0RA 

 

 

www.quirkandpartners.co.uk 

wickford@quirkandpartners.co.uk 

01268 560650 

 

Open 7 Days a Week 
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Situated in a popular and established location on the Swan 

Lane side of Wickford set within easy access of town centre 

and mainline station is this 2 bedroom semi-detached 

bungalow benefitting from spacious accommodation 

including lounge 18'5, modern kitchen 9'10 with integral 

appliances, two bedrooms and three piece shower room. 

The property's specification includes large westerly facing 

garden, detached garage, double glazing throughout, 

Combi boiler (untested) and parking to front with shared 

access to garage.  

 

Double g lazed door to side into:  

 

ENTRANCE HALL 16' 7" x 7' 2" (5.05m x 2.18m) Radiator 

(untested). Loft hatch with ladder attached which we have 

been advised is partly boarded.  

 

BEDROOM 10' 11" x 8' 11" (3.33m x 2.72m) Double glazed 

window to front elevation. Range of built in g loss 

wardrobes and drawers to remain. Radiator (untested).  

 

SHOWER ROOM Opaque double glazed window to side. 

Three piece suite comprising of low level WC, wash hand 

basin inset to vanity unit and shower cubicle. Heated 

chrome towel rail (untested). Extensive tiling to walls and 

floor.  

 

BEDROOM 9' 11" x 7' 6" (3.02m x 2.29m) Double glazed 

window to front elevation. Built in wardrobes to remain. 

Radiator (untested).  

 

KITCHEN 9' 10" x 7' 8" (3m x 2.34m) Double g lazed window 

to side aspect. Range of base and wall mounted units 

providing drawer and cupboard space with work top 

surface extending to incorporate inset sink unit with 

Full Description 

 

Property Features 

 
 Large Westerly Garden 

Approx. 85ft 
 

 Spacious Lounge 18'5 
10'6 

 

 Bedroom 10'11 x 8'11 
 

 Bedroom 9'11 x 7'6  
 

  

 

 Kitchen 9'10 with 
integrated appliances  

 

 3 Piece Shower Room 
 

 Detached Garage 15'10 
x 8'10 

 

 No Onward Chain 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

cupboard beneath. Integrated fridge/freezer and washing 

machine to remain (untested). Built in oven, gas hob and 

extractor (all untested). Tiling to splashback. Tiling to 

floor. Combi boiler (untested).  

 

LOUNGE 18' 5" x 10' 6" (5.61m x 3.2m) Double glazed 

windows to rear with double g lazed sliding patio door. Two 

radiators (untested). Wall lights (untested). Electric 

fireplace (untested). Coved ceiling.  

 

WEST FACING REAR GARDEN  Approx 85ft. Commencing 

with patio seating area with the remainder being mainly 

laid to lawn. Electric awning (untested). Extensive shrubs 

to borders. Fencing to boundaries. Pergola to rear with 

patio underneath. Access to side via gate. Greenhouse and 

shed to remain.  

 

DETACHED GARAGE 15' 10" x 8' 10" (4.83m x 2.69m) Up and 

over door to front. Window and door to side. Power and 

light connected (untested).  

 

OFF STREET PARKING  Property has independent driveway 

to front with shared access to garage.  
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